W. G., AGED 8, Hebrew boy, left handed and a twin, was noticed six months ago to be weak in the left hand, which has become progressively weaker. He has complained of headaches beginning in the right temporal -region for four months, and has vomited every few days for the samne period. His face was noticed to be "on one side" two months ago; and there is a 'history of occasional stammering and some indefinite visual impairment.
On examination on February 20, 1923, there was a visible boss on the skull in the right temporal region divided by the right fronto-parietal suture. On percussion a cracked-pot sound could be elicited over the right frontal bone while the left yielded a " boxy " note. The fundi showed blurring of the edges of both discs with one diopter of swelling in the right. There was a left hemiparesis, the weakness affecting the facial movements most, the arm to a less extent, and the leg only slightly. Sensation was normal.
A fortnight later small clonic movements were observed in his left face and arm, and right leg.
Palmar reflex: It was noticeable that objects placed in the left hand were the more strongly clenched the more one attempted to pull them away. This reaction can still be' obtained and is evoked especially by moving contact from the flexor surface of the fingers and especially of the first finger and thumb. The reaction is entirely involuntary, for the patient obviously makes strong efforts to relax his grasp. He is usually unable to extend his fingers but the reflex can be well evoked even when spasm of the fingers is largely eliminated by passive flexion of the wrist.
At the present time there is some loss of postural sensibility in the fingers of his left hand. Tactile discrimination, localization and sensibility are also defective in the left upper limb. There is now some secondary atrophy of both optic discs.
We are indebted to Dr. Campbell Thomson for permission to 'demonstrate this patient.
